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COTTON CO-OPS
ADVANCE 90 PER

CENT OF VALUE

strict middling, one inch staple, he will
be entitled to draw 25 points for grade
better than middling and 70 point*
more on account of the extra staple,
making a total advance he would be
entitled to of 9:95 on strict middling

inch cotton.

N. C. EDUCATION
WEEK NOV. 10-16
Raleigh, Oct. 16.? American Edu-

cation week in North Carolina schools
will be ,observed this year November
1(1 to 16, inclusive, it is learned today

from the office of the State Superin-
tendent of Public Instruction.

New Plan of Making Ad-
vances Announced By

U. B. Blalock
\u2666

"On September Ist we announced to

the cotton producers that we were ad-
vancing 9 cents p#r pound, but that
our advance for this season would be This is the tenth annual observance

"The North Carolina Cotton Grow-
ers Cooperative Associatoin will con-
tinue to advance approximately 90 per
cent of the value of cotton on the pres-

ent market," announced Vice President
and General Manager U. B. Blalock
recently.

on a percentage basis, and therefore
subject to the (lie and fall of the
market.

of this week throughout the nation. It
is sponsored jointly by the American
Legion, the U. S. Office-of Educa-
tion, and the National Education As-
sociation. It is the purpose of this an-

nual event to acquaint the public with

the aims, achievements, and needs of
tin schools.

Any further advances on optional
'pool cotton will depend upon the val-
ut of the cotton after it is classed, and

the stability of the market. In order
t« avoid calling for margins on de-
clines we myst start with sufficient

margin.

43 DEMOCRATIC
CANDIDATES

\u2666
(Continued from page one)

D?.vis, J. F. Martin; For constable,

4~ Raleigh Manning. ? - *?

State Ballot
The .State ballot has thirteen spaces

on it. The Democratic candidates are:
I Nathan O'Berry, for treasurer; George

|P. Pell and Stanley Winborne, for

'members of the corporation comtnis-
ision: and Walter L. Small, M. V
"Barnhill, J. Paul Frizxelle, Henry A
?Grady, F. H. C'ranmer, Neil Angus

'Sinclair, William A. Devin, John I).

! Humphreys, W. F. Harding and Wil-
? son Warlick for judges of superior

: e Jiirt.

Republican candidates for state of-
fittv are: I. G. Greer for treasurer; J.
IT. I'rivette and B. Campbell fori

; members of corporation commission;

and John I). Paul, Oscar B, Turner,

II Kdniund Rogers, W. C. Downing,!
William Bramham, Kenneth M.i
Brim, J M Hoyle, and Gill Wyley
Klutz, foe judges of superior court.l
The Republicans have no candidates i
for judges of superior court in the
second and filth judicial districts.

Senatorial Ballot
The ballot for United States.-Sena-

tor has only two names on if, Josiali
William Baliey, of Raleigh (democrat)

and' George M Pritchard, of Asheville
(tepublican).

Congressional Ballot
Lindsay ('. Warren (democrat),-hf

Washington, N. C., is the only candi-
date whose .name appears on the bal-
lot for.member .of congress from the
first North Carol.na district, which etn-

btaces this County.

"On account of the increasing per-
centage of lower grades and some gin
cuts we find it necessary to allbw flic
members to draw only 8 cents per
pound on seasonal pool cotton and 7
cents per pound on optional pool in
order to avoid overdrafts from pome

A program for the observance of the

week in North Carolina schools is be-
ing prepared by the State Department

of Public Instruction. This program,
it is learned, will emphasize the

btoader ideal of education as set forth
in the seven cardinal objectives of ed-

ucation as by. the National
Education Association: (1) health

of our members. "As soon as the cot-
toe is classed additional checks yill
be mailed out on seasonal pool cotton

to .bring it up to approximately 90
per cent of the average price being

P«id on local markets. CONSTIPATION ILLS
BUck-Draofht Praised By Illi-

nois Woman Who Tells of Its
Many Uses In Her Home.

Cairo, 111.?'"I have used Black-
Draught In my home lor fifteen
years, and It is a splendid medicine,"

writes Mrs. Bernlce Brack, of 230
Thirty-second Street, this city.
"Sometimes I am subject to colds
and constipation, and I find It to
be the finest thing for this.

"My mother used Thedford's
Black-Draught In her home for
years, and It was there that I began
taking it. She thought It was so
good that she had me to use It, and I
have never found any medicine that
would take its place satisfactorily.

"I find Black-Draught fine for
BOUT stomach and gas. A few doses
taken for several nights rid the sys-
tem of poison due to constipation and
it makes me feel like a new person.

"I try to keep Black-Draught al-
ways on hand, and I treat all small
Illness with it. I can certainly rec-
ommend it for I have found it very
good and dependable."

In thousands of families, this
medicine has a comer all Its own
on the medicine shelf.

Thedford's' Black-Draught con-
tains no chemicals. Composed of
pure botanical roots and herbs.

Oet the genuine Thedford's Black-
Draught which has been In use
nearly 100 years. «»»»

"We fully realize that the producer

needs all the money he can command
right now, and it will be our purpose
to mail out checks once a week cov-

ering these additional advances and

?will only l»e prevented in doing so on
account of the exceedingly heavy re-
ceipts just at this time. In making up
thtse checks, the average values for
tlx week covering these deliveries will
be used.

"These checks will also carry the
amount due ifti each bale for grades and
staples better than middling 7-8. As
an illustration, this means that if the
90 per cent average market value for
the week entitles the. member to -it
he will be given his additional one cent

per pound, and if Ins'bale should grade

WANTS
FIFTY NICE SHOATS FOR SALE
Harrison Brothers to.

WANTED TO BUY: SMALL dwell-
See W. C. Manning.

HORSE SHOEING: HAVE YOUR
horse and mule shod at the Peel

Motor Co. Price reasonable. All
work cash. If you can't bring your
tenia, call me. Phone 63. Bennie
Reeves, care Peel Motor Co., William-!
stoii, N. C. , 014 2t

THE OLD

Roanoke-
DixieV/arehouse

WJLLIAMSTON. N. C.

Still Leading the Market
IN POUNDS AND PRICES

We are glad to inform our customers and friends that we
see a marked improvement in prices during this week. We be-
lieve it a good time to sell your tobaccos of all types.

Good Tobaccos Are Much Stronger
Our sales are as follows, for the week of October 20th: Monday, October

20, SECOND SALE; Tuesday, Oct. 21, FIRST SALE; Wednesday, Oct. 22,

THIRD SALE; Thursday, October 23, SECOND SALE; Friday, Oct. 24,

FIRST SALE. .
? ;

DO NOT FORGET THAT

'Uncle Buck',Claude Griffin&Roy Griffin
WILL SEE THAT YOUR TOBACCO BRINGS THE
HIGHEST PRICE. HUBERT MORTON, BILLWATTS,
AND EDWARD COREY BACK THEM UP AND GUS
PERRY IS OUR AUCTIONEER.

COME TO SEE US
-»>

?*
? ?

Roanoke - Dixie Warehouse
WILLIAMSTON, N. C. |

I gg

THE ENTERPRISE Friday, October 17, 1930.

and safety, (2) worthy home member-

ship, (J) mastery ol the tools, teach-
nics, and spirit of learning, (4) faith-

ful citizenship, (5) vocational and eco-
nomic effectiveness, (6) wise use of

leisure, and (7) ethical character.

The general day by day program is

Monday, November 10?The schools
ar.d the enrichment of human life.

Tuesday, November' lWlow school*
promote patriotism and world under-
standing. <

Wednesday, Nov. 12.?The schools
of yesterday. ' (

Thursday, Nov. 13?The schools of
today.

Friday, Nov. 14.?What the schools 1
have helped the individual to achieve.'

Saturday, November IS?What the
schools have helped America to achieve

Sunday, November 16?The schools
oi tomorrow and the future of Ameri-
ca.

Arangement is being made to have
programs broadcast eich of these days
'from the several radio stations in the
'State. And in addition invitations will

be issued to the public to visit the

schools, civic clubs and other clubs

will include a discussion of education
as a part of their programs, newspa-

pers will carry articles and editorials
on the work of tfoe school, and minis-

ters will d'scuss education from their

pulpits, according to plans just an-
nounced by the State department.

SOMEONE WASHES AN ACRE -

OF DISHES IN YOUR HOME
EVERY YEAR BUT IT SAN EASY

JOB WITH THIS
\u25a0\u25a0

'

WESTING MOUSE
-

; ?'
. WATER 'IEATER

jI 1^»»»

» » SPECIAL EASY TERMS And ;Vre is nothint |»
worry about?nothing to remember?and nothing toforfot

.» A LIBERAL ALLOWANCE Juat turn the faucet and here it die hot water?ALL yM
want, when you want it TiiiiElectric Water HitdUr U «\u25a0

FOR YOUR OLD HEATER safe at your electric light
** *

SlO. pOWNbrinfi this modern Electric Water Heater electric r?te males the opl!aZig"UaUowJr tka"n ever fc Ito your home. The balance may be paid in amall monthly fore in our history, and doubles the pleasure of the comfort <

Cyments ai you enjoy it« comfort and convenience. And and convenience of kot water by wire.
? limited time we will make ycu a special allowance r ? kJO\*/ J j. jr.

for your old tenlc keater. u
Cfm* OW ?"« , A"« modern Electric Water

> \u25a0 \u25a0 u , «...

flestera. Let ua explain the many features. Modem
r. #w/***' *«*"©? bottle, this dependable Electric Water Heater* in «Uet, itylea and pricei to auMElcctnc Water Heater providea a plentiful aupply of kot every person and purse.

» VIRGINIA ELECTRIC
I and POWER COMPANY

'

vwco m. ta tm. ieaa

I Beaufort County Fair

I October 20 -21-22 -23 -

I SIX BIGS DAYS WASHINGTON, N. C. SIX BIG NIGBXS II
II

IKaus
Brothers' Exposition Shows willappear on the midway this season. These shows are high

class in every respect and uphold the high standard for which our midway has always been known. The
midway willbe twice as large as last year, with more shows, more rides, and more concessions for every
one. You will enjoy every minute at the fair this year. The largest premium list ever compiled for the II

I SEASON TICKETS, SI.OO ON SALE AT BELL JEWELRY CO. Jf J
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